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have sO little tîici to l)repare. As a inattor of
fact, in many courses of lectures, and in muany
cases, new work is taken Up continuously to
the very end, andc in ordcr to do justice to this
work a studeut requires ail the tiîne hoe has at
his disposai. The question thon is, Which
can lie best afforci to neglect, the review work
or the regniar work of the week or so hcfore
exaîns ? In most cases he naturally docidos
to negloct the latter.

The remedy for this would bo to discon-
tinue lectures during the last weck or uîake
theni wholly of a reviowing charaCter, or else
to give that weok to the students outright as
a preparation week for the caming ordeal.
The great evil of ail oxamninations is the pro-
cess of 1' cranming " which they always entail,
and just what offect lectures during the last
weok have upon this fadt is a question worthy
of note. If we hiad the whole week in which
to roview, there is no doubt but that more at-
tention could be given to the new work of the
closing terni, and the tendency to craîn would
naturally ho less înarkod. Even when a
student has worked faithfully during the terni
he roquires fully a week, to get himiself in shape
for examination, and if ho knew ho was to
have a woek for this purpose exaîns. could not
possibîy ho the bug-boar that thoy now are.
As it is, the wholo latter haîf of the session is
made miserable for hini by thoughts of a pro-
paration which he nover gets time to muake.
And if he does attenîpt ta do the neoded ne-
viowing, it is protty sure to bo at the oxpense
of his regular work.

We would like to remark for the benefit of
the graduating classes that for the last few
years the proceduno at Convocation, especial-
ly duning the administration of the sponsio ac-
adernica, has not been such as to impres4 out-
siders with the dignity which might ho expect-
ed at a University Convocation. At the last
three or four Convocations the procedure has
been samething like this : When the Registrar
started to read the names, perhaps the first on
the list knew that he ought to stand up, and
did so. The next half-dozen when their
names were called would sit uncanernedly,
and the'solitary standing grad. would hegin ta
thinlc ho was making a foal of hiînself and sit
down amid a storm of hoots from the gallery.

'rhei whien ail tlîe naines have been rcad, it
takes five minutes shouting froîn the gallery to
bring the classes to their foot. When the
spoesio is road the class stands in sileiit ai ilae-
muent as if Latin werc anl unknown tongue, un-
til another series of sliouts roîninds thei of
the occasion, and one by ono they drop to
their seats in silence.

We trust the gracluating classes of '93 wvîll
inake a change iii tîmis respect. For the bolle-
fit of those wvho have forgotten their Latin, the
class inight hold a meeting hoforehiancl, anid
got saine of its classical soholans to translate
the inystonious formula.

It is witli no sniall degree of amuuscement
that we read occasianally of the noble efforts
whicb College students in the States are inak-
ing tawards settling forever the destiny af Ca-
nada. Only recently Yale and Princeton
debated upan the question, " Shahl Canada
ho Annexed ?"' and still more recontly tho Col-
loge of the City of New York aircd the saine
question with a sisten institution iii that city.
It is with pleasure that we nmote that our exist-
ence is at least adinitted by our " cousins,'
and perhaps whlen tîme College boys aîid a few
country nowspapers have settled tlîc questioni
as ta whether we shahl ho anneîxcd or not,
they înay givo uls ai appartunity of say iîg a
ward ar twa aurselves.

LETTER FROM JOHN A. M'DONALD, B.A.,
Missiona,:y ta Ille Indians on thte West Coasi of

I anconver's Island, I/C.ALL who knaw John A. Mc Donald know
that ho is nat a taîker but a door. No

matter wbat the difficulties, ho says littie but
he always keops "'pegging away." We give
wîth pleasuro extracts fram a letter from him
ta the Principal, with reference ta his own
wark and ta that which Mr. Winchester, late
of Berlin, Ont., is daing among the Chinese.

The death cf Miss Lister, mratran of tho
Girl's Schaol, estahlished at Aiberni hy Mr.
McDonald, was a sore blaw to hiîni.

ALBERNI, B.C., March 16.
My DEAR PRINCIPAL,-

Everything was bright heoare Xmas tiine
whemi suddonly the Master ruînaved aur zeal,


